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' New York — (NC) — Pope Pius XII .lias eonimendea 
• the Archdiocese of New York fo% i t s ^ l e a d & s t loyalty'* to 
the:'£$pt!i3Kt it* "ssemplair mid generous charity,'*' •'>• 

The Holy Father .mad* the 
statement to «L letter io'&rdinal' j 
Spelliuan, Archbisltop of New!! 
York, <»ngrafHlating the- New-
York diocese on its sesqulcenten-' 

,' niah ' ' ' v . . ; 

Op'Aprils. lS0S,'thi? New York 
diocese was erected from terri
tory that had formerly been part 
of the Diocese of Baltimore. 
" *J3fl5'PQWEB LETTER walled 
that the fearly days" of the 
New York archdiocese were "ar
duous." He pointed put that,"for 
years i± was handicapped My W 
critlpsJf shortage of priests rfiinp 
tering/fo a sparse and'scanty-
flock, [while it was eonf^nijed 
with'-Sjiwh esf rmous and unyield
ing hjindrariees that the jlabors 
It expended- brought forth hut 
meager •fvu.itaijig'and only a. faint 
hope; encouraged repeated ! ef
forts," . .' 

jjfjTOETBR, the Holy'Father 
added; 
,. "Corjiiitfons , » , changed for 
/the'better'with the arrival of 
/ ever Increasing: numbers of Ira-
..migrants and with the :develop* 

ment of a raor*1 stable <>rgams» 
tlon of hoposipg jjjpportions-.by 
tht Bishops is, tlieir zealous la
bors to meat tfae growing needs,,, 

"Hence, thi* CalhoSe? Church J 
with the help of divine graci 
gradually developed~̂ ImTOasinj£ 

, confidence and received abundant, 
' consolation?, particularly f rwn 
Wo outstadlnf virtues, which 
merited for the. Church, of New 
York renown and reward, name
ly; steadfast loyalty to this See 
»f Peter and exemplary and gen-
-trout charity,, tht handmaid of 
mtrcy.** 

CABXM^AI. SH&LMAH. in a 
letter marking the sesqukenten-
aw, read at all Masses in the 
aurchdfoeest -oa Easter Sunday, 
called: attention to the growth of 
tht Chnrch here, which he com* 
pared to th»t of the mustard #eed 
In the Gospel story, 

Soviets Permit 

Qood Friday Trips 
Berlin-~ miS^lW 4Vest Cer-

matts were given permission, by 
Soviet zone'authorities for one. 
day visits oivifiaod Friday'to the 
graves of relatives to,East j^rlin 
cemeteries, the East German Ra
dio announced. 

« I 

Parable At America's "Crossroads1 

Silently preaching a message of family pra#r is this WUbo-oaL 
" ' *~ " *"" * mid 5th Avenue, here ' *T 

New York « (NC) 
at the "Cnssr&ids of A»»erica,'rla9fev42ni Stpeet m& 5th "Ave&ue, here in Hew 
York, It was erected by the General Outdoor Advertising Co,, of New YofK vTv 
public service. The photographer called the picture **The Silent Parable," and sent it 
io Father Patrick Peyton, director «f the Family -Bosary, Crusade, and the Eiunlly 

,_ Theater radio program* 

Pope^ Easter Meuay 

Christ Key To Peace 
(Ckmtlnued from Page t> i 

taid that If only men would -«•»> 
post their mind* and hearts to 
Him» "how much peace and hope 
would blossom in thi* vale of 
ours.*" ! 

pushed, since neither God nori 
man would be satisfied with; the) 
exlsltenee of a world without; 
purpose, but only with a life In I 
constant progress toWatds the! 
fullness of truth, justice iM 
peace," 

POPE HI'S <*AMJED the 

• loth* hi salfi, provide a "fascl* 
nuting awl umpiring:''* hUrtory of 
tht eJergy, ih* reUgloua and the 

JtaithifTtl **who' penieverSngly 
"atrugultd from humble and difft-
cult beglnninfa to ttot.jrloî tii'jflff u -^ . . , . -
tht* Meased day." • •' ! Qn t h e O1*W h*md," h«̂  added, 

• ' ' i "if private traetdles wound tlieir Church the depository of Christ's 
. W# art * • CMtodiani of *'tpMtM, jf skepticism and vanity Light and therefore "In a true 
»eble heritage, tht Cardinal aald, j wither to many heattat if "false- sense, the IJjjht of Ught*' a 
"mid* possibly by th«»e-liberty-; hood becomes a weapon in de- visible and enduring reality con-

-fftrsufirtt, GEod-fevinSr- pioneers J bate. If h&tred flares up brt wtxn btaing qualities human aftd di-
wh«, amid heroic sacrifices, classes and-people, if there is a vine, temporal and eternal.'* 
brought Catholicism to America,: succession of wars and revolts' 
Mvingr and dyin* for the Catholic front one- end of the earth to! 
faith.that we art privileged to the other,-if crimes are cotninit., 

""*** ted, the weak oppressed, the in* 
noeent plaw»d in chains, if the 
laws are inadequate • ond theL 

ways of .peace ©b«|rueted~fn -a I 
word, if this vale m ours Is still', 
furrowed by rivers of tears In. 
spite of the marvels affected by,**"-—- * 
the wisdom and culture of mrid-
em mm, it is a SJRU that some-

I thing has been tftljcn away from 
Uhe, clarifywi* and enriching pur
pose of the Wght of God." ' 

profess.*' 
Statistics, he said, give elo-i 

quent testimony* to the phenom-
'#hii"IP*m1h..o? the diocese. He 
pointed out thai there are 1,500,-
000 Catholics in 400 parishes of 
the archdiocese, ministered to by! 
32 bishops, 2,35? priests, 1,059' 
Brotherrand 1,723 Sisters. • i 

'•\Vhat is the Li-rht of God 
shlnlnjt down on„the world?** he 
said, 41fc Is the vigilant care* of 
the. Church" concerning doc
trine, its diligence in spread* 

Chapel Opened Where 
Negro Priest Was Rejected 

Rochester Diocese 
Started In 1868 
The Diocese of Rf*ehc?5ter 

originally belonged,to the New 
York Diocese, "which", at the 
time of its establishment in 
ISO?, embraced all of New 
York State and East Jersey, 
"Rte Diocese of .Buffalo was 
established.to '1R4? and in-
eludeji those areas now in
cluded in tfae present diocese 
of Buffalo and Rochester, 

Rochester ivas'ma<3e a sep
arate, diocese on March 3,1868, 
-and'Included the eight .Jtouni 
ties, of- Monroe, Livingston, 
•Wayne, Ontario, Seneca, -Ca
yuga, Yates and Tompkins. 
On Bee. 10, 1S96,, the area of 
the Bochester-Diocese wftS in
creased by the annexation 
from; Buffalo of-the four 
Southern Tier counties of 
Steuben, Chemung, Tipga and 

yier. - " - - . 

of the Belle 

New Orleans — (NC> — Archbishop Josepht F, Rummel 
of New Orleans is reopening a chapel near here where a 

POPE P I C S S M » tho spfendor; Catholic NegrtJ priest was prevented from, offering Mass on 
! of the Resurrection'should be an October 2. 1955. 
'invitation to men "to put bad* 
(the world and all it contains 
, withlp the liftglyipg .Light of 
{Christ"-He said it should impel 
j them "to confirm to His teach-
ltegs--and de^ten?,«ail souls and 
; bodies, peoples and states', thrtr 
j form, laws and plans for the 
(future." . 

La„ are missions 
St. Cecilia!s Mission Clmpel, chase church. 

Jesuit Bend, La., 15 miles south „In...his .letter, the Archbishop 
of New Orleans, will be reopened' expressed regret "that. It has 

^ By FATHER MORGAN J. 10 

i Hong Kong — (HC) -.. Communast China has iritensi-
fled its campaign, to set tip a schismatic, "patriotic" Oathofite" 
Church, accorditi^, to reports teceived h.6re, 

" Tlte |<ed plan calls for the im
mediate ejection of "patriotic" 
feishc-ps, especially in dioceses 
where bishops faithful to Rome 

, still exercise their authority; the 
jf i n an e l a 1: dependence of all 
priests upon the; Estate* and the 

! training .of seminarians under 
! the ftegis'of fhe stafe-controlled 
! Patriotic Association of Chinese 
Catholics. 

THE COMMUHIST P e l i t n g 
! People's Daily states that at a 
! recent meeting the patriotic as
sociation in Pukien] Ujged Catho-

:~HcK'"to accept Communist party 
leadership, and ahrjbunced that 
**to guarantee an iindependent 
chuwh** bishops would be elect
ed throughout the /province be
fore May l, I 

Patriotic bishops Ire known to 
have seen electecl already .in 
Shanghai. ChengruJ Canton, Soo-
chow, and. Tsinan. | . 

.The Sfcensi Jitt JjPao; reporting 
1 an iritj[octrlnationy| meeting of 
Catholics in Shtesi province, 
Mates t h a t tha patriotic assad-

j**4on there proposed that "secret 
promotiorss given?' to black .bish* 
ops and black / priests" tvicars 
caplttrtariJje-. henceforward con
sidered ''illegRli In China. •-' 

r Tins MOVK paves the way 
for the arrest! and trial -of all 
Catholic ordiniries loyal *to the 
iioiy'See wholiave been appoint
ed by RompMnce the commu
nists tools over mainland China 
in 1949. 

Messa-res t r o m Chinese 
prlesta reveal th»t in ma »t« 
tempt *s dissoi-se their perse-

• cutlon, the Chinese Red* are 
employing fslhsn-awiiy Catho
lics -ufedl secret afenta in the 
patriotic sssoctatioti, As in 
Canton, these »postates and 
agent* publicly accuse the 
bishop of til manner of crimes 

" **r*!nst the slate, which are ex
panded *nd m»)rnlf1ed in the 
loosl ootmmunlst press. 
Finally the government "offi

cially" steps in, arrests the bish-
«?p and announce* that it is not 
persecutteg the bishop, but only 
acting in accordance with the 
demands of tht ''Catholics,'* 

further • word received here 
I from priests who have been forc
ed to undergo.special indoctrina-
tion In the past% four or five 
months describe* the economic 
pressure ' applied to those who 
have consistently refused to join 
the patriotic association "volun
tarily," 

Without any means, ol sup
port other than, certain -house 
rents and offers of the faithful, 
which are now collected and ad-
.ministerecl by the patriotic? as
sociation* priests ate completely 
dependent upon the communists 
as their sole source of income, 

- DURING AT XJEASl* one in-
docfrumtion course held in Can
ton, all income ($15 monthly) 
wair denied those priests who op
posed the establishment of the 
patriotic association in Kwang-
tung province. 

fng and defending the truth, 
It* prudenLjtetttH'ratlon -with 
regard to novelty and change,* 
it* Impartiality in dispute's be
tween cJ-wses and nations, lf« 
steadfastness In prot«ttmr~ihe 
rights of individuals, It* fear
lessness when confronted by 
the enemies'of God and so
ciety/* *• 

The Pope concluded by urging: 
"Believe to the Light of Christ 
and of the Church. Love and 
vigorously defend these tremen
dous gifts given by God to the 
world. . , . Be all of you lights 
of peace in this darkened world, 
and in every issue God will be 
on your side." 

"Let there be no power." the 
Pontiff exhorted,, "to prevent 
this, deriving either from foolish 
pride or the vain fear that, in 
permitting themselves, to be in
spired by" Christ, men will lose __ 

] something of their liberty or of' t0 ' 
the-autopohiy-of-their work." 
.."God, Who from the very'be
ginning, has commanded man to 
subdue the earth and to labor in 
it, does not go back on His Word, 
nor does He intend to take man's 
place. He means to gu ide 
and sustain him so that his de« 
signs may be perfectly aecom-

on April 6, Easter Sunday, The 
Archbishop had suspended serv
ices at the chapel in November," 
1955, when some parishioners 
bad declined to accept Father 
Gerald Lewis, •S.'v'.D.,: a'VJSTegro 
priest' whO;-hao;";gQhe 'there .to 
offer Mass. 

ARCHBISHOP RUSBfBfc'S, de
cision to reopen the chapel was 
announced in a letter he sent 

Father Frank J. Ecimovich, 
S.V.D., pastor of Our Mother of 
Perpetual Help • Church, Belle 
Chase," La.' St. -. Cecilia's chapel 
and St Joseph^'.at Myrtle Grove, 

been possible > .'to '̂ 'Obj&lny;-..&$$';. 
some inadequate' ~'expressibias 'of 
genuine sorrow over the unfor
tunate incident" which brought 
the closing of the chapel. . 

"IT IS EVIDENT that we must 
look.for higher motives-"$or the 
opening of the chapel," the Arch
bishop continued, "Such motives 
.are—manifestly the following: 
We cannot permit the closed 
chapel to' stand forever ' as 'a; 
symbol of resistance to the au
thority of the Church and con
tempt for the holy priesthood in 
Which.every, priest of the Cath
olic Church participates. . . * 

marmmm. 
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Pmdm Us 

Our Horn 
But so many nice people have ia]d so many 

" nice things about us, we thought a little 
horn blowing might attract some other 

.. ^parents who are now considering a summer 
day camp for their boys. 

For those who want the best, we give the bid. 

For Information, call Mrs. Arm" O'Brien, BE 5-3616 

M I PRE' BROS. DAY CAMP 
matiB&aqmm 

CARMELITE PRIESTS 

i ^ . , i k j * Men of Prayer 

• Men.of Action 

• Men of Mary 
*$• * CawneliM Mirs^l own Ordtr lie 
calling far toluuUyg. Writ* lor Morni** 
t lon tolny W ¥t, Sim«on, O. Ctxm',t 101 
South St., Auburn, N . Y. 

PILGRIMAGES 
4ur!*is th» fiat of JuWttii^ ' 

. Rj-*(af-<iitl<fey-ttte- HPI? feHti*r 
to e«.s?n)»mf>r.?rf*( the 100th 
Aftniy«*»ory i f Ov|t lody'i ap-
peoranctt Jo St. S^rnadott*. 
. Enjoy a-«h«4s*~o| 54 fpura .-* * . 
'frt^uent depqrhirejtjyshlp oh^ 
by oSr -,,, partfctpalioii- In•', ft»-
-Dlaefulefr*moiiT**1n,l*!iii'ci»ss.»-

..;^llht-toJdi)|tJini--oJhtj:- Eoa>« _ 
: pian ppMrtif W»totle, cultural 

•iiiitI**IfgiWi]'ntcri-'(, , 

'-" :' "f»mt87|"' : • '•"" 

by * Sptrftisl DirCc'or, 

Aeeo-»n**d»)idiiT Ar» LJmiled 
feu. m»y NOW purclian our 
foreign «nd, Domasfic Incluslv* 
trtvet *»rvrt»« opt our Tlm» C»l'-
nUnt Plan , . , imai! doVfl pay-
mint . . , up to -20 ntyntht * • 
piy, th» -fajlane*. 

Alr«nge to; y«uf . 
NOW For infdrmaii'on CBlltOi 

tnembeifhip 
ct; 

AwtE»icAN E X P R E S S 
TRAVEL S E R V I C E ~ 

S3 COURT «TREE3f 
BUfCALO ZwHiY. ~ 

"'a* «•» your Jo*af T>*v«(A9«*t 

WITH AM«lttCAIt I t^AKS* t<IAV<t(tM 

CatfioMc tectures 
San AMtonIo—(NQ)—"Opera., 

•tiou ^|nderstand^ng,,, a project 
originated by Auxiliary Bishop 
Stephen.. A; Leven, proved a sue-. 
cess during the month of Febru
ary, drawing an attendance of 
2,800 persons, ., -"v ',-.-

get ?atico4a4fiiae 
Rome - 0Ci - R«ssia» 

tourisfe who come to the Bier. 
nal City in the iuture will he 
presented tilth guides b Borne 
and the Vatican to their 'own 
languages. 

JireslediiiStail^i 
.Hong Kong ~-(BKS)-. Mother 

Agnes Se?. a Chinese; Uri'ulEi'-
"•nuh,"has"T)een arrested by Com-
inunist authorities in-Shanghai 
according to information recefeed 
here.' The reason for the arrest, 
was not disclosed. . .*.-... •* 

:'"-— DOWKtOWN 
«• and CUL.VER-R1DSI 

Aprucp 

NYLONS 

This I* our great once*a»year «vinf> 

when our own exclusive Archtr 

Nylon Stockings are marktd at way 

btibw regular price, and when ^ 

you sav« even mor« by buyirig-3i3ai«I 

.Rochester women know this fine 

Formtin hosiery and look forward fo 

this Sale, Choose Spring and 

Summer's favorije weights and new 

• # 

I 

? 

4 wonderful isale groups: 

regularly 1.95 pair 
Luxury sheer with 
pencil-fine seams-

3 pairs 4.68 

regularly 1,65 pair 
Dress sheer with self 

or dark seams 

3 pairs 3.93 

regularly 1*35 pair 
A, Walking chiffon for 

longer wear. 

Bi SeaWless with toe ,,. 
and heel 

,C. Oress sheer with self 
- or dark seam :s«»i.* 

3 pairs 3.21 

regularly l io pair 

A, Gosuoj twin-thread 
for longer wear ^ . 

B, Seamless micro*filmf Wifh 
demt-tpe, nude l e i f :~ 

C, Seamless plain knit 

3 pairs 3.57 

COLORS: beige, taupe, and" hint-of-a-tint (name-tint when ordering). 

LENGTHS: Trim-short or slender legs, 8fe to 10W, Tween-average-

legs, 8V- to 11- Taper—long left*, 9% to 11. l . 

Come in, write or phone HA 6-2000 

[ HOSIERY, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR 

also Forman * Culver-Ridge 

*-*M»a#Ma*aB4MMMfca 
wttnfrttoatwiB *m**i*Mt*ticim> 
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